Saturday, February 28th
Arrive at Ezeiza Airport (Buenos Aires). Transfer and accommodation in San Nicolas/Pergamino (Buenos Aires). Welcome dinner.

Sunday, March 1st
Relax day in San Nicolas/Pergamino
Dinner

Monday, March 2nd
Rizobacter Argentina, in Pergamino, a biological products company (inoculants, seed protection products, etc) to see the production process and have a presentation about biological soil fertility under no-tillage systems.

Visit to INTA (National Institute for Agricultural Technology) Pergamino Research Station:

- Technical presentations on crop management for corn, soybean and wheat.
- Visit to long term experiments at INTA Pergamino Research Station. Dinner
Tuesday March 3rd
Monsanto Research Station, in Pergamino, to new traits in corn, and soybean and technologies coming from the pipeline. Visit to farmer that grows corn, soybean and wheat, in the region.

Wednesday March 4th
Attend Expoagro 2015, in Ramallo (Buenos Aires). One of the most important and biggest open and dynamic agricultural exhibition in the World, with local and international recognition. Attendees can find the most important local and international suppliers, producers and institutions, Governments, media, banks, Universities, etc. Travel to Marcos Juarez, Cordoba Province.

Thursday March 5th
Agrometal, seeders/planters factory in the Southeast Cordoba Province area.

Visit a farmer group in Monte Buey (Cordoba) that plants crops in 12,000 hectares. Facilities, on-farm experiments, and production fields.

Friday March 6th
Visit to INTA Marcos Juarez Research Station:
• Technical presentations about no-till management, crop rotations and plant nutrition.
• Visit long term no-till and crop rotation experiments at INTA Marcos Juarez Research Station.
Dinner Trip Marcos Juarez - Buenos Aires.

Saturday March 7th
Transfer to the airport in order to fly back home.
Optional touristic activities after technical tour:-

Saturday March 7th to Tuesday 10th
Iguazu Falls in Misiones (Northeast of Argentina).
Wineries tour in Mendoza (West of Argentina).
Perito Moreno Glacier in Patagonia (South of Argentina).

Price per person on double room basis U$S 2,970.
Single room supplement U$S 870.
Services Included:
7 nights of accommodation
Ground transportation from February 28 up to March 07
7 Breakfast
10 Meals
Coordination and translation to English during entire Ag Tour
Services not included:
Optional Touristic Services
Airfare
Extra charges such as laundry, phone calls, tips, drinks
Price has been calculated on 10 passenger basis.

For more information:
E-mail: info@farminginsouthamerica.com
Skype: Agricultural.tourswww.farminginsouthamerica.com/contact.php